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ERISMAN’S CHURCH
Amos Longenecker is now sport-

ing his newcar.
You noticed we had rain again on

Friday, this being the 12th Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Bucher

were guests of A. H. Erb on Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Erb were cal-

lers at J. E. Witmer’s on Sunday
evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dresher and

family called on friends at Fairview

on Sunday. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Benj Stauffer at-

tended the Erb funeral at Erb’s

church on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. Erb and

daughter Ruth visited Daniel Peifer’s
near Petersburg on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Metzler and The subscription lists of the Lan-
disville Vigil, the Florin News and the son Martin were entertained by

Mount Joy Star and News, were [Monroe Metzler’s on Sunday.
merged with that of the Mount Joy | Mr. and Mrs. Peter Witmer and

Bulletin, which makes this paper's | children and Miss Ella Witmer
ordinary weekly.
 

  
 

 

 

 

and f y Sundayed with Leander
MILTON GROVE Gantz and family near Milton Grove.

re Mr, and Mrs. John Metzler and
Jacob Ginder sold Wis Milton Grov elf:amily 1d Miss Lizzie Brubaker and

Dronety to a party from Florin, who | [sane Brubaker were guests of Clay-

ill demolish same and convey toltoy Brubaker on Sunday.
Florin. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Erb and

The Chicques church of the|Mr and Mrs. Harvey Metzler and S.
Brethren will hold their love feast at|j Zimmerman from Mechanicsburg,

Chiques house on the 25 and 26th|ywere callers at Harry Rohrer’s the
of May. : past week.

Along the creeks and brooks gar-{ Mr. and Mrs. John Metzler and
den vegetables have suffered much family and Mr ind Mrs. Monroe

by frosts during the last few days| Metzler and son Norman were callers
and many must be replanted at H. B. Erb’s to see their new cook

The trucks plougthir r through the |on Sunday evening.
byroads, have left large deep ruts{ Do you know Whit Sunday was on

and traveling is pad, If the road Sunday. The day celebrated for the

drags were used at the right time] founding of the first Christian
much improvements could be made. church. Wonder how many sermons

Eli Grosh, retired merchant and contained nl n of its import-
bank director, has gone to Mt. Gret- | LN C¢ t o

here he expects to remain all rer 1 Benj. Brandt

. He occupies his own cot- fat cattle the past week |

tage and his daughters and sisters|w bout 50 head. These |
ta their turns in keeping the cot-|f good sales the
tage in order and oe ming the |p gave them rather

cooking. a but this sale is in-
Roscoe Thome, a clerk in Grosh's

store, went fishing on

and succeeded in angling quite a
few large suckers. Many other fishers | a
who saw Roscoe pulling out the big jes

usurped his place, but failed in|

getting a bite. Sometired all day at |
this particular place. But Roscoe|
was the only one who could entice|
thefish.

On Sunday evening there as-|
sembled at the final meeting of the
revivel services at Risser’s church an
exceeding large crowd. The preacher

in charge preached on the subject of|

“Making Excuses, Concerning Serv-|
ing God. The sermon was delivered
in a very impressive manner and the
audience was very attentive. This
meeting closed a two weeks service,
four souls forsook the rank of sin to
serve God. Communion services will
be held at the same place on Sun-
day and this annual occasion draws
large crowds of people from all parts
of the county.

The School Board of this distriet
has decided that the school at Oak
Dale will be closed. Decision was
made at a meeting of the board, held
recently when several patrons ap-
peared to petition the board to con-
tinue the school. After thoroughly
discussing the question from all
angles, it was decided that, because
there were less pupils in attendance
than the state school law requires, it
would be necessary to class the doors
of the school. Pupils of the school
will be cared for at other schools in
the district. At the same meeting
the school board considered the ed-
visibility of enlarging the Milton
Grove High School and appointing |
an assistant principal. More rooms |
are needed at the school. The matter
was discussed and then shelved until
the next meeting of the board. Re-
organization will be effected at a
meeting to be held in July.

DONEGAL SPRINGS
Mr. Jacob M. Schroll of Mt. Joy,

visited his brother here on Sunday.
Mr. Raymond Zook has some of

the finest Duroc: hogs one cares to

ones

 

see.
Mr. Cyrus Schroll has tobacco

plants with leaves the size of a
quarter.

Mrs. Mary Goodman, of Bain-
bridge, is a guest in the family of
Mr. Cyrus Schroll.

Messrs. C. S. Longenecker, Fred
Schneider, Wm. Brown and several
other gentlemen from Mount Joy,
visited here Sunday.

~\ Mr. Daniel Brandt, who has been
working for the Camerons here for
many years, resigned and is now
working on the State road at Rheems

Mr. John Lewis, although all alone,
has the Cameron lawn looking great.
It makes John hustle to get around
but thus far he was equal to the oc-
casion.

The Presbyterian church is in
need of a sexton. They have a fine
house, pleasant surroundings and
can make a man a good financial
proposition. The house is ready for
immediate occupancy.

Merchant Getz and Publisher
Sehroll were seen angling for trout
along the stream here a few hours
Friday afternoon. They succeeded in
landing a number, the largest of
which measured sixteen inches.
The Donegal Historical Society

will present a large bell to the Pres-
byterian church here and the congre-|
gation is now wrestling with the
problem of just where to
Some suggest on the church,
suggest the erection of a belfry at
the front of the church while others
suggest placing it on the historic oak

in front of the church.
remenQVee

CEDAR HILL

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lehman
tertained the following guests on
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Phares Nolt
daughter Fannie, son Martin, of
Mountville, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton H
Rohrer son Oliver and daughter

put it.
others

  

Catharine near Manheim, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer B. Rohrer daughters
and Ruth son Elmer of Millersville,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Rohrer son
Levi of Lititz, Miss Lizzie Nolt and
Mr. Amos Nolt Mountville, Mr. and
Mrs. Landis Charles daughter Edna

near Mount Joy.  

{ Mr. and Mrs.

{
Swarr en- it

friends on Sunday.
David Wickenheiser

| visited Donegal

   

  

 

   

 

  

 

ascension day[the joi

incoln recreation club held |

 

an ation JTneeting on Sunday

ing and elected the following of-
ficers for the coming season: Pres., |
[saac Brubaker; Vice Pres., Robert

Brubaker; Secretaries, Mary Kauff-
man and Anna Rohrer; Treasurer

Benj. Stauffer. They will have two
tennis courts, two croquet grounds

and two quoit plots. The constitution
and regulation committee will make

a report at their meeting held on
Tuesday evening. The enrollment
will number about 30 of our
young people.

The call comes from every where
for help or workers in factory as
well as on the farm. If there ever
was a time when every boy between
6 and 16 should be made to under-
stand he must help, that time is now.
Every hand should be put to the
plow, so to speak. When boys are
young is the time they must be
taught the importance of doing their
share of the work around the home.
Parents who make their boys re-
sponsible for certain duties around
home give them the finest foundation
in education and thereby help them
to become a worth while man. It
will not hurt little hands to give
them a reasonable amount of work
within their reach and their is no bet-
ter way of helping them to a right
sort of life.

 

Northwest Rapho

The white

full force.

The weather man is giving us what

belongs to us—matters not what we

claim to have.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meashey, of
Mt. Hope, visited in the family of C.
G. Hollinger, last Sunday.

Church building cleaning at Ris-
ser’s and Chiques on Monday was
done with an abundance of willing
workers,

The churches throughout Rapho
township that took an offering for
foreign missions last Sunday were
well patronized, as reports show.

Next Tuesday communion services
at Chiques Church start at 10
o'clock A. M. A number of able
ministers are expected to be present.

Abner S. Hollinger was engaged at
turning the sod for Jno. W. Geib
with tractor and plow. A large
amount of work was done in less
than our grandfathers knew how.
Some of this section assisted at

the barn raising at the farm of H.
B. Shearer, of Mastersonville. The
new barn replaces the one built 112
years ago, by the late Samuel Shear-
er, grandfather of the present owner.
The work was done without a mis-

washers are at work in

hap. Jac. G. Bager was head car-
penter. Dinner was served to all
present.

 

MARIETTA

Rev. Arthur Richards preached a
special sermon to the veterans of the
three late wars in the Presbyterian
church Sunday.
On the fifth Sunday in May there

will be a rally in Zion A. A. church.
The services will be in charge of
Rev. John W. Fairfax, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lindemuth,
John S. Miller, Mrs. George R.

   

  

and daughter, Mrs. George Richards,
are on their way to Canada, to visit
Dr. George R: Reich and son, who

ft several months ago to prepare
for the summer's work.

FARaltarl

KINDERHOOK
Pentecostal Day was observed on

Sunday in the United Ev relical
irch, by the pastor, who took for

s morning theme, “The Pentecostal
Blessing.” and in
Rie
First

the evening “The
Fruits of Pe There

s special music by the
=

4+ 9
ntecost.

choir.
 

Realty Bargains
Here are a few bargains on quick

sale propositions:
I have a frame double house, 6

rooms on each side, one side has bath
and heat, together with the entire
baking establishment of Wm. Sholing
on West Main street.
tf J. E. Schroll, Realtor.

   THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN,

Isn’t it Funny
that the man who thinks he is a busi-

will get up in the morn-
advertised mattress,
advertised razor, take
pajamas and put on

underwear, advertised
collar, tie, seat himself
and eat advertised break-

advertised coffee or
substitute, put on an advertised hat,
light an advertised cigar, go to his

of business and turn down ad-

vertising on the ground that adver-
tising doesn’t pay?

ness man
ing from an

shave with an
off advertised

advertised

hose, shirt,

at the table

fast food, drink

1place

~—

MOUNT JOY MARKETS

The following prices are paid to
day by our local merchants:

F. A. Farmer, Pays:

 

Foes, ner doz... ov... hiss 40c
Butter, per Ib... .............. 65¢
Lard, per’ Wo... coon visi vanes 24c
Potan Per DBlours. icra $3.75

. D. Stehman Pays:
Wheat, 3 bu. $2.50
Corn, per bu. .........*...s. L710
Onis, per bu... ....... v0 1.20

I. D. Stehman Sells:
Wheat, per bu... ............. $2.80
Corn, per bu. .............., 1.80
Oats, per bu. ............... 1.25
Bran, per 100 Ibs. 3.00

  
them rather weak in |

active1( *

Reich |

Mixed Feeds, per 100 Ibs., sees 3.00
Glutten, per 100 1bs.......... 3.65
Cotton Seed Menl. ........... 4.00
Linseed Meal, per 100 lbs...... 4.00
Beef Serap, ................ $5.50
Calf Meal, per 100 lbs.,....... 4.50
Timothy hay, per 100 lbs. 2.00
Tankage, 100 1bs.,........... 5.25
Straw, per 100 Ibs. .......... .90

 

| 5-PASSENGER NASH

|oNE BUICK ROADSTER

| 5-PASSENGER OLDSMOBILE

5-PASSENGER OAKLAND

1»PASSENGER CHANDLER

| 5-PASSENGER OVERLAND

KOEHLER ONE TON-TRUCK

7-PASSENGER STUDEBAKER

A NEW 1920 FORD TOURING CAR

TIRES—TIRES—TIRES

All the best makes to select from.

For the next 60 days with each

tire purchase 1 will give an inner

tube free. As tires have advanced

from 20 to 30 %. This will give

you tires at old prices.

W. S. Welfley
Bell Phone FLORIN, PA.

 

A CARLOAD OF VIRGINIA

HORSES, COLTS

and MULES

PUBLIC SALE

SATURDAY, JUNE 5th, 1920

At my Sale'\and Exchange Stable
Mount Joy, Penna.

They range from 3 to 10 year olds
and” weigh from. 800 to 1,400 Ibs.,
and consist of draft, driving and

 

general purpose horses. A few
double gaited. Among them are
some well mated teams and a few
fat horses ready for the market. Also
a few extra good drivers and road
horses. You all know the kind I
buy and should therefore not miss
this sale.

Sale to commence at 1:30 Pp. mh,
when terms will be made known by

C. S. Frank, Auct.

Ed. Ream

NEW RUGS MADE
From Old {Carpet

RAG CARPET

Made to Order

WE BUY CARPET RAGS
Call or Write

Conestoga Rug &
Carpet Company

Ind. Phone 431.Y

13215 S. Queen St.,

 

Lancaster, Pa.

may-26-3mok
 

Shaving

Hair Cutting

Jos. B.. Hershey
TONSORIAL ““BARLOR

Agent for the Manhattan Laundry

Goods called for Monday,

West Main St.. Mourt Joy

PagAce BARBER SHOP
 

H. J. WILLIAMS, MT. JOY, PA.

Successor to-4llen Way
——

Electric or Hand Clippers-Used 
 

jose

SATURDAY’S HAIR CUTTING 3&¢ County, Pa., deceased.

MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, U. S.A. WEDNESDAY, MAY 26th, 1920

 

20000000000000000000000000000000000000080000000000009

Store Closed All Day Monday, May 31st, Memorial Day

DECORATION
DAY "°

We're Still Giving

 

  

20
Per Cent

Off

20
Per Cent

Off      

  
 

20 Per Cent Off On Clothing
Shoes, Overalls and Work Shirts «

© You Want to Know What We Are Doing For

the People by “Blasting Out” High Prices. Ask

Anybody Who Has Attended Our Great Sale.
 

 

|

|

|
|

20 Per Gent Less on Clothing

Shoes, Overalls and Work Shirts  
 

Hart Schaffner and Marx

Styleplus and Asco Clothing

At 20 Per Cent.
Off Regular Price

$70 Suits $56
$60 Suits $48 $50 Suits $4

$40 Suits $32 $35 Suits $2

“It TaKes Nerve To Stage A Stunt Like Yours”

“I mean to give as much as 20 per cent off,” said a traveling salesman

the other day.We assured him that our 20 PER CENT sale was nota

“stunt”, but a gentine effort on our part to help make prices come down, and

that we simply offered our $25,000 stock at 20 per cent less as our contribu-

ton to a worthy cause in the inter st of the people.
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Cis1920 Hart Schaffner & Marx

 

   
SHOES

$4,000 stock ofMen’s and
Boys’ Work and Dress Shoes
will be sold at 20 per €ent. or
ene fifth off. None reserved
all shades and shapes. A

9 ®

Boys’ Suits
20 per cent. or one-fifth off

on our $2,000 stock of Boys’
Clothing. This is a rare chance
for you to receive good values
at low prices.

BE GETZ MT. JOY:
00000000000000000000E0OEEOOOODOOOEEO0C0OO0ES

said es-|sent~them without delay for settle-| N\
residing in| \ 3
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Notice of Proposed Increase of Dn etters testamentaly on
Capital Stock tates aving been granted to the ment tothe undersigned,

Notice is hereby given that alundersigwgd, all persons indebted Mount Joy Pweagy
of the shareholders |thereto ard reque:ted to

. Easton
special meeting make im-| H,N. NISSLY, | Ind iy831-A1 FLORIN, PA
of the First National Bank, of Mount | mediate payment, and those having | —— Satter! \
Joy, Pa., will.be held at the banking |claims or as against the same John A. Coyle, oi y -19-6t | \
house of  —=.- USED &\.,ANTIQUE FURNITUREsaid First National Bank, | will present them™wjthout delay for | oe
of Mount Joy, Pa, Muged |

G in the Borough of [settlement to the un fy, ‘
Mount Joy, on Saturday, the Sih FRANK S eS t M—. NOTICE! | BOUGHT AND SOLD
day of June, 1920}.at 1:30 o'clock | 58 N. Duke St., Pry. : ea gre

[p. m., to take action ‘on the increase | ratifitagion of the Peace
|

li. The ~

of the capital stock of said Bank| Tarofer,Pa. Treaty does not flict with the if If you have an ing you want to

from $100,000 to $125,800, and, if Frank S. Groff, Atty. may-I86t | Lngnens Schon) axe Roa’ sell, phone or drop“gpe a card. If
Ss ) ide - [whie must positivelyhe pai le. Y willuch increase is approved, to provide Tt RntionY| you do not care to ma sale, i 

 

for the Landings and ternie,of the | EXECUTOR’S NOTICE Zine1sJo buy your entire equipmont I buy

$aie of said Stoc : Estate of Maggie Hollinger, late of ° T. M. BRENEMAN, “gol. for cash.
R. FELLENBAUM,” i Mount JoyBorough, deceased. 5:19-2¢ N
 

 Cashier. | Letters testamentary on said es- re \tate having been™ anted to the un- WANTED—A girl 14 years old,
EXECUTOR’S/NOTICE dersigned, al Ba debted there-|wants employment with a family liv-| Look at our advertising columns

: - the many su-cessful businessEstate of Sarah A. Bear, late of to are requested to ma mediate ing on farm. Call on Thomas Bank-|and see qa ea

the b h of Mt. J L t ayment, and those having ¢ s or ler, tenant house on Duffy farm near |men they represent or ra sp

nea 2 Oy: jeancasOe against the a will a Marietta. 5-19-2t-pd. for. Why not YOU? £.

 

  
  
  

 

          

         

 

  

  

 

  

  
   

     
     
   

 


